
.Information Technology: Selling to the U.S. Fédéral Governmen:

te cempete for a schedule contract before the end of the contract period. To receive a copy cf the solicîtation
document as seon as it is available, a copy cf the schedule, or an up-te-date list of the contractors on the schedule,
fax your request on company letterhead te (703) 305-3057.

GSA Schedule 70 1 A (General Purpose Commercial Automatic Data Prooessing Equipment)
OSA schedule 70 1 A is uscd by federal agencies te purchase large scale computer systemns, including: mainfrme
and minicomputer systems, central processing units, peripheral devices, software, and maintenance. Required training
and maintenance is aise purchased. There are currently over 125 centractors on the schcdule and the current contract
period is from October 1, 1995 until September 30, 1996. The value of a schedule contract varies widcly depending
on the centract holder. At thc time cf publication, there was ne plan fer an open season, open competition, or
contract extension. Expect the current schedule centracts to be extended and an open season te be schedulcd for
before 1997. To receive a copy cf Uic selicitation document as seon as it is available, a copy cf Uic schedule, or
an up-teý-date list cf the contractors on thc schedule, fax yeur request on company letterhead to (703) 305-5586.

GSA Schedule 70 1 B & C (General Purpose Commercial Automatic Data Processing Equipment)
GSA schedule 70 1 B & C is uscd by Uic federal gcvernment te purchase microcomputer systcms: including
micrecomputers, laptop and portable computers, optical disk systems, and computer controlled devices, as well as
peripheral devices, software, maintenance, and training. The GSA is preparing te add a wide range cf systems and
network integration services te this schedule. 'Me addition cf these services will shlow govemnment buyers te
purchase product packages, service packages, or combined product-service packages, significantly increasing Uic use
of this already heavily used schedule. T'here are currently between 500 and 600 vendors on Uic achedule and thc
current contract peried is from April 1, 1996 until Mardi 31, 1999. The value cf Uie schedule contracts varies
widely depending on Uic effectiveness of the contract-holder's marketing efforts. At thc time cf publication, an open
seasen was alrcady underway te allow additional firms meeting strict technical and price requirements te win
schedule contracta. ihe ADP Acquisition Centre will accept proposais until August 1996. To receive Uic sehicitation
document, a copy cf Uic schedule, or an up-te-date list cf Uic contracters on Uic schedule, fax your request on
company letterhead te (703) 305-5588.

GSA Schedule 70 1 D (Used or Refurblshed General Purpose Commercial Automatic Data Processing
Equipment)
OSA schedule 70 1 D is used by federal agencies te purchase used computer hardware. There are currently 26
contractera on Uic schedule and Uic current contract peried is from October 1, 1995 until September 30, 1996.
Depending on your marketing efforts, a schedule contract cculd be worth between US$50 Uiousand and US$5
million. Duc te the wide price-fluctuations in this market, schedule contracts are net finm-fixed price (unhike ail
ier GSA achedules). Generally, uscd equipmcnt must be sold for a lower price Uian its value when it is ncw. The

current schedule contracs are set te expire on September 30, 1996. Expect Uic current contracta te bc extended


